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W. L. SDSNS, tDITOS AND raortlKTOa.

OBJOOIf CITY I

SATURDAY, FEUKUAHY 27, 1838.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

There Mill be a Convention
( Delegates from ell the counties in the

Territory for tho purpose of noinlnannjr
candidates lo be suiiporK tl t the election
next June, if ii bt thought proper, and rf
tmniMciiiij; nicli other buaintti at may

coins before the Convention. Tbe Con-

tention will la lidJ on '

FRIUAV, THE SliCO.VD OF A PHIL,

At Salem, Marlon County.

Tho Republicans are urgently requested
10 rpanir in every coiimy where an

wat nut tirade-las- t year, and

acud up Delegates lo the CuViMiion.
Tha coiunii'tee would august liiat the

following apportionment be JliwrnJ to in

electinjr, Delineates : Curry 1, Co 1,

Jackson 4, Josephine 2, Douglas 4, Uinp-qu- a

'J, Lane 0, Linn 0, HwiKmi 4, I'olk 4,
Yamhill 4. Msrioii 7, Clockatnnt 0, Wash-

ington 3, Mnliuoinab 1, Columbia 1, Clat-ao- p

1, aud Vmco 1.
- T. S. Kexdali,

Cb. Rop.Tcr.Com.
Feb.0, IW. .

Douflasi reatilea.
" It wat a mistake to "p 0 that Ddu-fla- t

intended to purtue a cuurs that

would damage hit projects at the South

for a Domination fur tha Presidency at the
'

Charleston Convention in 1800. I1U

whole policy, at it hat already begun to be

developed, will add another laurel to hit

brow at an artful manager and successful

tactician. Ry hit coure on the Lecomp- -

ton constitution, ha hat availed himself of

an opportunity of making himself popular
with tha Northern democracy. It has

multiplied tha Duuglst democracy in all

tha Northern Statet, while hit frienda in

lllinoii art sanguine in Wing able to re

elect hint to the U. S. Senate. So over
joyed are hit friends in the North at Lit

Kaotat policy, that they will of course con

tinue their present shouting and waving of

lints fjr 11 Douglas, forever !'' without ever

stopping to question the policy by which
be wilt aoon secure the rymnalhy of the

South.
, . ".

' The Iota of Kansas to tin South by Don

glai't proposition to give the people a fair

opportunity to voto on their conslittitjjon,

while it may produce a little spouting from

fireeutcrt for the time, will not operate
permanently against him in that quarter.
Alt thinking men, even in South Carolina,
will regard the effort to force slavery upon
Kansas as worse thnu useless. The fact
of her unadaptndnest by toil, climate, pro.
ductions, aad all the other' et cetera el
democratic arguments against the danger
of slavery in certain localities, at also the
fact that an overwhelming majority of her
poople are free State men, niut satisfy the
most rabid of the Southern democracy that
the mot schemes of tho bor-

der ruffians, backed up Buchanan's Admin-

istration and Congress, for riveting slavery
upon Kansas, would, inure to no possible
benefit to the S uth, at the outraged people
would toon overthrow the constitution

forced. on them, and inaugurate a repub
licaoform of government. Douglas could
not bo looked upon then at having acted in

the matter otherwise than at a friend of
the South, while in tho North the driven-.nigge- r

wing, which is easily gulled, will be

'married over again to "squatter tover- -

eigti'y," and pin themselves to Douglas's
rend logo over with him when he

Murnt a suinii'Mtrsault, and follow him on

any 'Quixotic tour in quost of Southern ad- -

vtniur.es, if pcrcl;nco he may be able to

return with the svsalp of Cuba, Central

.'America, or any otlcr hitherto tindiscov.

ercd bourne where tho " soil, climate, and

productions" lire all favorable. Doiigla

hat already indicated .
his policy, and

.calmed down the rai'c of s might-il-

by pitcliing into Itochiir-a- for his

policy- - Whether he will go

to fur a to advocate the return f Walker

in a U- - S. vessel, and an immediate seizure

of Cuba, remains in the future, but we

venture to predict that during this Admin-

istration a grand scheme of democratic

will be set on foot, looking to a

restoration of that coveted "equilibrium
of powt in the U. S. Senate,'' and the

"salvation of the Union," and (hat Don.

glat will be one of the principal stoclhold.

crte--f tho company. With such a grajid
scheme for exten-lin- our territories admi-

rably adapted, by "soil, climate, produu.
liens,", and other little et orterns, to an ul-

timate augmentation of the power of the
present rather palsied arm of the govern-

ment, all piled upon the back of the Little
Giant, what Cre.eaier wouldn't forget
' Uueding Kansas" away up in the cold

North, and beg the privilege of riding
astride of the load on the shoulders of this

modern A'.laa, nhilii tho driveo-uigger- of

the North dung to his coal tail, atill squeal.

Sag out their laudations of the Little CJiant

for having carried oiT the gates of Buch-anan'- a

Gaza, with which he tried to invest

Herding Kansa while Ciilboun could go
in and cut ita a ! . Douglas has

made a masterly move toward conciliating
both sections of the Union, by supporting
.both Walkers. Walker of Kausaa wa

first shielded from the power of Buchanan's

uplifted arm, when, as quick a Frank Mar.

tio coulJ turn hit political breaches, the

Little Uianl whirled around snJjied poor

eld Buck' arm up in a sling, at be

tas w alirg puH's'ic sVntf t i'.'j: !.! to

ward Walker the fllibuter. Buchanan's

blunder on the Kauras policy has alienated

the affections of North democrats,

while bit supporting Commodore Pauld.
Ing't conduct at free from all talid cavil !
oept from Nicaragua iinelf, hat entiruly

upset hit calculation! of unreserrrd alla-glanc-

in the only real democratic section

of the Uuion. The strongest object ion

that will operate agsinal Douglas at the

Charleston Convention of 1600, will be hi

hailing from tha North. Vie probably

now iMnkt to come in ahead of Douglaa,

by stealing tht Lit tie Gianl'a thunder, and
phasing, in addition to the Uuion saving

principles before alluded to, hit thorough

Southern extraction, (lit Tammany Hall
letter of Deo. 3(Uh may be regarded aa a

bid for the vote of the New York delega-

tion in 1833.
Wliat year or even a day may bring

forth, we are of course unable to predict,

but to ut present indication point Hrngly
towards Wise and Douglut aa the tivo great
political bullies, who will bo stripped and
oiled and then turned iuto the ring at
Charleston to fiht for the Lonor of tbe
nominetioo for the I'residency.

e lon't intend to vote for either of
them, but if of the two evils wt had to
cViowe one, we should alwaya take Wise.
In gefing a Southern man we stand a

chance of getting a man of some honorable

principles J whereas, a northern locofoco i

always tore to rather overload his stomach
on dirt, in order to show hit fealty to

democracy.

t3T The Republicans in Gawp county
have been the first to respond to the call of
the Republican committee. Clackamas
will be on hand soon, and Yamhill will be

up and doing in due time. We hope our
friends in every county will move in the
matter immediately. If there ahould bap
pen to be a county in the Territory where
there are but three Republicans, we hope
the threo will get together, drive down a
Republican stake, and go to work. At
long as the Republicans are without an
organization, without aim or purpose oth
er than to "fight the clique," and without
unity and concert of action, we shall ac-

complish nothing for the next hundred

years. There 't to exceed one hundred
aud scventy.five "Old Line Whig"
(counting in Dr. Henry) in Oregon who
have not either espoused the Repubiicaa
causo or gone over to the Africans. We
shall probably not have more than four
tickets in the Held this spring the busliite,
the National, and the Republican, with
probably an " Old Line Whig Independ.
ent" tort of an afTnir, going in for a rough
and tumble, hurry scurry scramble for of-

fice, with a motto of "Hurrah, boys J the
Devil take the hindmost one! and 'damned
be he who first cries hold 1 enough IT "

03" The county committee of the de-

mocracy in this county having gone over
tn the Nationals, the bushitea were in a fix

about a convention to nominato delegates
to the Salem convention. Gov. Curry,
however, had tha kindness to tave the
Union by coining down and circulating a

paper for the sin natures of a " few leading
domocratu," calling a convention. The
call is said to be out in the Portland Times,
but we have not seen it. The Nationals
deny that they have any "leading" men
among them who Are to be consulted to the
neglect of the hard-hande- d voters in the
country. They claim to be all equal.
The National convention comes olT in thii
city March 17th.

OCT" So far as we are concerned, per.
sonally, individually, politically or edito-
rially, we speak only lor T. J. Dryer and
the Oregonian; we say cmpha'ieally,
frankly and plainly that we shall never
tail on to any party who now, for the
first lime, oppoaa I lie Salem clique

Oregonian.
So tlioo democrats who hare been

claiming that the Oregonian was about to
" tail on" to tho democracy, were mistaken.
We liavo nevrr believed for. a moment
that friend Dryer, who has always oppwed
"democracy", in every shape and form,
could be induced to " tail on" behind Dr.
Henry, even although Dr. Henry has, liko

him, betnfghting tht Salem Clique tver
since he has been tn Oregon.

X3T The lail Oregonian ny thai
wns elected to the Constitutional

Convention as a democrat. Wc Bride never
claimed to be a democrat in his life. He
has been a Whig up to the time of his join
ing the Republicans, tad be wat elected to

the Convention as a Republican. In

Mumping, Yamhill county he expressly
told the people that he neither expected
nor naked any support as attaching to any
charm there might be supposed to cluster
around the word democracy, as lie had
never professed the name bad alwaya been
a Whig so long at there was a Whig par
ty ; but now, there was no longer a
W hg party, he stood flat-foot- upon the
Republican platform. '

03 Thomas Pope, Esq., and family,
leave on this steamer for the'Ailantic
Slates, having told out in thiecity. Mr.
Pope hat been an excellent ciiixen, and we
regret to lose him. We wish himself and
family a safe trip to the 'States, and as

speedy a one hack again aa pnmible.

tW The Standard says that the schoon-

er Emily Packard, bound toSanf Francisco
with 2,500 bushels of-ny- driven
ashore at Shoal Water Bay, a few mile
north ef Cape Ditappoinlment, on Sunday
last. Ve and ctrge a ftetl Ions.'

AoTnarUTicitCoaraTioi. The

A'gueofFsb. 13 contains a call fir a re-

publican convention to assemble at Salem

on Friday, the Vd of Afil. The rail la

tik'ued 3. Kendall, Co. Rep. T.r. Com."

The editor of the Argus heralds forth this
011, with h't endorsement assigning rea-

sons therefor, in a long edito-ial- . We do
not know Mr. Kendall, nor did we know
before that there was a republican organ,
ixailnn In Oregon. Perhaps Mr. Adams
will, in his pr r to day give us, and (he

rest of his readers avine further light upon
this tubjecl. Ortyonian.

We will most cheerfully render what

light we are able to upon this matter.
In the Oregonian of Feb. 21st, 1857, we

Pnd the following ;

ALBtttV CnwvesTioM. The proceeding
of the " Ftee State Republican" party
which met in convennon at Albany, Linn
county, on Wednesday, of last week, will

be Tound in our columns to day. .

For further particulars, see '.'proceed,

ingi" referred to.

In the Oregonian of April 18, 1857, we

also find a Republican addreti, which

closes ith the following :

" Fallow ciiliena : The republican party
is now a permanently organized party in
O'egon, planted upon tho rock of the Union
and the Coixtitminn, opposed at a nation-

al bulwark In the waves of sectional fanati-

cism, and floating over them thestsrt and

ttripea, under which many a ca'lant hero
hat bedewed the earth with his blood, to
transmit to posterity the bleating of citil
and religious lib-ri- y. Our platform ia

purely national, and broad enough U hold
every lover of equal laws, equal right,
and equal justice to all men, from Main to
Texas, and from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific. There is no'hlng in our creed that
would debar any man from acting with us,
who holds to the principles efthe founders
ol our government. In conclusion, we
invite all to act with us, who can subscribe
to tho doctrines we embrace, and who de-

sire to see the country prosper under a
wholesome administration."

If friend Dryerneedsany more " light,"
we will again recur to our files of the Ore

gonian.

tW W bear that Gov. Curry denies

having the champagne supper we

alluded to last week. W take great pleas-

ure in making the correction. We thought

at the time it was very strange that be

should bare taken this expensive method

of getting signers to "that paper," but

from what we considered reliable informa-

tion, we had no doubt of the truth of it at
the time wo made the statement.

A Hint. We have received a great
quantity of letters the patyear enquiring
for particular information in regard to d

vertisvments in The Argus and other bnsi

nnas mailers. Some of theso letters con.

tained postage stamps theae we have

alwaya answered with pleasure, all hough it

has been something of a tax upon our
lime. ' Others have come from persons wo

never heard of before, and contained do
stamps. For fear the writers may think

their letters have miscarried, and may un-

justly charge the Postmaster with neglect

of duty, wo take tbia method of answering

them all at once :

Your letters were received, and imme-

diately pitched under our table, as soon as

we tore the wrappers off and discovered

their contents. .

63" The Santa Crux reached Portland

last Saturday, bringing dates from New

York to Jan. 20th. Dr. Steele, the gen-

tlemanly agent of Wells, Fargo dt Co., has

our thinks for filrs of papers.

gST The U. S. Senate passed a resolu-

tion January 14th calling on the Secretary
of War for the report of the Commission

on War Claims in Oregon and Washing-
ton Territories. ,

XT The river has been so high for the
last ' week that few boats have been run-

ning. The Clinton, in going through
Rock last Monday, broke her warp
line, precipitating a man overboard, who

wss with difficulty' rescued after he had

disappeared a foot nnder water, in going
down for the last time.

03" During the late cold weather the

mercury stood ten degrees above Zero.

This only lasted about five hours, when the

weather moderated, and down came the
snow.

jCjr The Standard publishes calls for

county conveutiona of the Nationals in

Clackamas, Multnomah, and Benton coun- -

this.'' .',.,:!
03" Our tide walke have become very

much worn from the late constant tramp,

ing of "hard" and 'tofi" wire.workers,
who are constantly "bobbing around"

seeking whom they may devour.

03" Window. smashers have been around

again in Salem.

03" Leschi, tbe Indian murderer, wat
executed aiOlympia on lha J9ih Inst.

03" The weather baa been delightful

during the most of this week.

CnaoMCLB We) see thai II. S. Stipp,
formerly of Salem, O. T has become an
associate with W. I. Miyfield, in editing
i he Sibkiyou Chronicle. The paper before
wat American ia politics, and that of so
sublimated a character that it took several
weeks reading through a pair of power-

fully magnifying spectacles to discover
thai there existed really a "variation" from
the " neuter" order. . i

The politics of tbe paper now would
appear rather-'mixed- lo a man op a
tree, bat we notice quite an improvement
ia it sinie the editorinl force hi been
eub!ed.

Newi from the Atlantic States.

The bill matured by tlitPacifio Railroad

Committee of the Senate, and reported by

Mr. Gwin, proposes to locate the Railroad

between the Big Sioux and the mouth of

the Kansas River to San Frauci'eo. Al-

ternate sections of land on eavh aide of the

Road are to be granted, and $I2,.V0 per

mile advaaced on the complm ion of every

twenty-fiv- e miles of the road, until

000,000 are retched the amounts thus

advanced I be returned in mail service,

and in the transportation of men and mu

niliont of war. Five per cent, of the stock

is to be issued. The President is lo re

ceive the bids, make the contract for 20

years, and locate the road, having a view

19 economy and the best route.

Tbe Kaotat bid, of which Senator Hous-

ton has given notice, proposes to submit

both tha Topeka and the Lecomptoii Con-

stitutions to the popular vote, eithur for or

against, and the admission of Kansas with

either, if accepted. If neither is accpted,
the bill authorises a new Convention. The

General sayt that bta purpoe is In secure

the fullest txercixeof popular toereignty.
A debate is going on iit Congress rela-

tive to the course of lh Administration in

arresting Walker in Nicaragua.

Gen. Walker left Washington Jan. 1 Ith,

for Naw Orleans. 11" will demand a trial

there, tod if be gets it, will introduce

testimony showing that the President,

months ago, encouraged him in bit Nicar-

agua enterprise. It ia rumored also that

certain intercepted li tters are in possession

of a party in Washington, establishing the

complicity of ike Administration formerly,

and that these rosy be eioed in Con.

greet before the enrreut debate closes.

Roth branches of the Legislature of a

have unanimously passed resolutions

authorizing the Governor lo call a State

Convention if Congress refuses lo admit

Kansas into the Union under the Lecomp.

ton Constitution.

The Legislature of Nebraska has bad a

flare-u- about locating the seat of govern-

ment. Twenty-on- members of the

House and eight of the Council had gone

lo Florence, while a minority remaiued at

Omaha (tbe present capital), retaining the

journal.
The LegUlutnre of Ohio has adopted

resolutions instructing Senator Pugb lo op-

pose the admission of Kansas under the

Lecomptnn constitution.
Gov. Wise of Virginia is out in a letter

takin;.' the Douglas side of tho Kansas con-

troversy. The Legialature of Virginia

passed resolutions condemning hie action,

but Wise says be appeals to tbe people to

him.

In Indiana tbe locofncot had a convention

which ia said to have been packed by tbe

friends of Bright and Fitch, who of course
endorsed Buchanan. Another call it out

for a State convention, in order, nt it al-

leged, to tet the democrats of Indiana right

before the world upon popular sovereignty.
Gov. Packer of Pennsylvania was inau

gurated at Harii.burg Jan. lOih. In his

inaugural be took the Douglas side of tbe

Kan as question.
In Connecticut toe Union party (Rep.

and Am ) nominated a Stato ticket at

Hartford Jan. 1 4h.
Kansas. Tho report brought by la-- t

mai that Lane had probably come in col

lision with the V. 3. 1 roops wns unfounded.

The election ef Jan. 4th, on the Lecomp
ton Constitution, passed off quietly, and
resulted in about ten thousand majority
against the Constitution. The free State
men held a Convention before the day of

election, to decide whether they would vote

for State olEcers under the Lecomptnn
Constitution. It wns decided not to vle
a State ticket by 1h to 61. The minority
boiled and got up a State ticket. About
one half the voters of tha Territory voted

for State officers. There were two tickets
voted for, one democratic end the other
free State, lha result is not known, hut

the pro. slavery ticket is thought to be

elected. The free State men have elected
31 out of 44 Representatives, and 14 out

of 10 Senators, so far as heard from.

OTtioa Division, Boat ef Temperance.
The following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted by Oregon Division No. 8,
S- - of T.,on the 19th inst.:

Resolved, That this Division tender to
Bro. Thomss Poi-e-, G. W. P. of Oregon,
our sincere thanks for his untiring efforts
to build up our Division ami promote tbe
good of the Order; and thai it it with kind
regards and many regrets that we extend
to him the parting hand.

Resolved, That the above resolution be
sent to the Oregon Argus for publication.

Gio. Uardisty, R. S.
Feb. 27, 1858.

Rats about here. In the last Portland
Times appears a call for a locofoco (office-

holders') convention ia this county, signed
by the following:

F. S. Holland, County Clerk,
R. Cauficld, Probata Judge,

, A. Holconib, Sheriff,
Geo. L. Curry, Governor,
W. W. Buck, Public Administrator,
A. C Wait, CoiiLcilman,

. R. Wilcox, Register, Land Office,
J. A. Pownall, County Surveyor,
John Fleming, Postmaster,

and two or three others, who, we suppose,
are office-seekers- . The names of Guthrie,
Receiver, Johnon, Treasurer, Taylor. As.
tenor, Jackson, Colonel, and of the Coro-

ner and School Superintendent, do not
appear.

We hope the peep'e of Clackamas coun

ty will aee lo it that tbe office holdeit who

wstch their inte-real-t ind welfare so care-

fully are retained, and will puni.b the

Sofia who refused to sign Curry 't call.

03" The burning of Bethany College,

near Wheeling, Virginia, involvet a lots

of about 120,000. No hiatus, however,

appears lo have laken place in the opera,

tions of the college, and inesures have

set on fool 10 restore the philosophical

apparatus on a larger scale than before.

A larger sad more appropriate college edi-

fice will be put in immediate course of

erection. The Faculty report that there

exists no jutl reason for any of the students

to be withdrawn nor, in fact, for any of

the friends of the jnstiiution to be ditcour
aged.

la Uenf rest.

The following report of Owea Lovejoy'a

remarks upon the Trettury Note bill, shews

thai he it a " bard" on tbe currency que

lion :

Mr. Lovejoy (HI ) said that this was a

deceptive bill, hut he would not character-
ise it as fraudulent, ill tha hgal sense, of

lha term. The bill proposed what is call.--

a loan, but in reality it designs convening
the Government into a great ehinplsMer
machine, lo fill the country with

paper money, which lias alwaya
prorestedy been dUtasteful to (he Democ-

racy. The aoiil of Democracy
hat left that carcass, and has entered and
now animates tho true JvfTersonien Democ-

racy, the Republican party, lie auppostd
that the plates for the Treasury cotes ware
already prepared, with a likeness of the
President al one end, and that of tha Sec-

retary of the Treasury at tha other, with
the iiiette, " Thanks lo the Sub Treasury,
the Government has not failed." Laugh

ler. He urged various objections against
the bill, contending that there was tin ne-

cessity for a loan. He wanted to build the
Government en the rock of hard money, or
paper representing dollar fr dollar. He
wanted to know where he money was to
come from, and whether any part of i was

to be used to force infamous laws and(W
poiisms on the penpla of Kansas ami the
Lecomplua Constitution at the point of the
bayonet.

Mr. Lelrher inquired whether Mr. Love-jo-

was aware that the people of Kaunas
were to vote 10 day 7 Ther fore, the mon-

ey cunld not be used for tb.it purposp.
Mr. Lovejoy replied ilmt the party there

" played such lanfaslie tricks" a made
Heaven bluh and the other place rejoice.
I.aughler.1 Tyrants always want money,

and ha could only compare this Adminis-

tration lo that of Philip II He charged
on ihe Sham Dcmoorucy, and warned the

people of ihe attompt now l eing made by

it to convert tbnonuirry into a despo'ism.
and the TieaMiry Department into a Na-

tional Bank. The PrPkident wa grulual
ly fallim; in'o ii, and when he folly sue
ceeds, the Democracy will swear that they
always favornt a Bank.

revelsa Hews.
E.TSLANfc The official programme of

the ceremouies to be observed on Ihe mar-

riage el the Princess Ro.vnl appears in the

Court Circular. The wedding U definitely

fixed for Jan. 25.

The London Times reviews the rport of

the United States Commissioner lor Indian

Affairs, and indorses tho policy which
looks to the civilization rf the Indiana in

America. ' ' "

Spain. A letter from Fpain says thsl
it appears certain that the Spaniidt Gov-

ernment will consider the mediation of

England and France in the Mexican aff.iir

as broken off, if Mexico does not accept its

eondiiKxi. In consequence of this resolu

tion, preparations are being actively made,

both in the Spanish ports and Cuba, for an

expedition against Mexico,

Naples. Tbe letters from Naples give

graphic detail of ihe last earthquake.
Official accounts leave no doubt thai thou
sands perished, and some estimates go as

high as ten lo twenty thousand.

China According to the advices in the

French papers the negotiations entered

into by the English Representative with
the Chinese Government have failed. Per-

secutions by the Chinese against the Christ

ians were increasing. Several of the latter

ha I fallen victims

The United States frignte Minnesota
reached Hong Kot-- on the 5ihofNovem
ber. Mr. Reed, United Slates Minister,
was landed on the 7 ill under a salute from
the fort and a guard of honor. .

Operations against Canton. By the
present time, probably, Canton has been
attacked and captured. It has been de-

termined to make the dispute entirely lo-

cal. ' Should the Emperor answer the
capture of Canton by the expulsion of the
KnglUh traders from Shanghae, then, in-

deed, matters will grow serious; but
should he determine that the Canton Gov-

ernor and mob have been justly punished,
it is possible that hostilities may be con-

fined ii tbe operations which were to be
commenced in ihe South. The British
force seems to be sufficient for the purpose
of retribution at Canton.

" In a few days," says our correspond-
ent, we may rea sop ably expect to have
700 guns and 7,000 men in these waters.
Of the latier we shall be ab'e probably lo
land 4,000." The Blue Jackets" were
being drilled for service on lsnd. We
learn that the French have also determined
lo resort to hostilities against tbe Chinese.
It should be understood beforehand that
such a onion ia bv no mesne analogous lo

;.: j .:'..s.i.....cu'ouincu upe-ano- in me prunes.
There ia no Militarv Convention.
Baron Grot has with him a naal force

from which be can land 600 seamen. lie
has, therefore, resolved to join tbe opera-tion- a

sgainst Canton. Thus we shall have
the singular spectacle of two nations si.
multaneoutly proecuting hostilities against
the same people on different groiind-- s and
without any formal eonrrntioa or alliances.
In fact, lha two eipedjiona msy be looked
upon as entirely separate. i is well un-

derstock lliaJ the Americans are le re'ain
their petition of looking en. I.vndn

03" The latest newt from the Iri.l a.
P'ditinn will be foHiid oil Ihe first page,

TheSimcibk Mania It bat bwa re.
marked in California, at well as in other
parts ef Ihe eoantry. thai una extrsordln.
y case of suicide bat almost invariable

been immediately followed by others'- -iThis ia geiiendiy supposed lo remit
some unfavorable stale of the weather
causing melancholy and indigestion, hi'
remarkabhi that in Oregon, IAr( ,l(iraefi iilu rg family medicines are is ni.
versnl ue, cesee of suicide are very rare'
but three having occurred during tha U,
four years, and all of them were know t,have been caused by mental derangm,,,

CtaUaa aVfwvvteaa teevtetiti,' ''
The eledors of Clatsop County ho

are in favor of bringing the adniiai.irWMH,
of each filate, aa w st ef the gentrsl

'

government, back to the policy 0f the--'Fathers of the Republic as enunciated i.'the Declaration of Independence, and guar,
antied in the Constitution of the United
States, and ns followed out and adhered
to, very generally, up to ibe passage of ib,
Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, are respectfully
quisled lo meet al the court house in As-
toria on Saumbiy. the Oth day of Msrch
next, al 10 o'clock. A. M., in mast toavea.
tion, for the purpose of electing a delegate
lo Ihe Territorial Republic Convention
to be holden at Sailrm oti Friday, ilf
day ol April neat ; sad W m nominate
candidates t0 be supported al the emuii,
June election fr county and precinct effi.
eera and lo Iran-ac- t any ather busines-
ses! may property conn, bafore the Cost
vention. W. W. Vttn, "

John JswrtT,
Chas. Stkyinj, .

.;

County Commit ttts
ATfRM. F h. 10. IflJiH.

larm lor bale for $1666!

I OFFER for sale a hair seefhia af a
land sheafed atoul sis MiU east l (uSA

MeUonaU'a Tarry ia r'orbSaa4i,LiaeJUiaV
county, and about twrotjr Bales hum Balers. .

The shape of Ihe land sells it well far trdioary
farming, and it is also of tht Inl Utti Jam
is the country. The Imi.roTriiKnt inetntV a
hundred sad Iwtwljr spate Irtis of imprarrd flail

rxacU. pti.m, uo.1 ebsrry tree ( af ,;c,
will ooa ha ia bearing. The lueslita is'
favorable t health, is beautiful mid plesiaul.

Tmie will be given en a part of tlit meoev st
moderate ialerr.i, or good slock taken fur a part..
For further particulars call on me at Ihe " I' nit
Store,'' Salem, or address by teller. Infermaliea
concerning it can also be had by calling oa W.iV
Adama of lha Orrgou Argua.

rVb."7,l858-40in- 6 C. HOEI'

To Uegonians la Bad Health. '

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THEStck!
lo nolo the haggard, tills, cs

ilacrrons faces and wasted skeleton forms wmttf
Tins is not c nfiued In lha old, but we fee lha
vouiw, s aaaV those iu Ibe prim' of Jtft,
complain after being Aere romo time of ihoew;
soma grow unnaturally fat wiieni ; others aute
aad grow thin j lliey cannot leenl m or describe
theit dinram, jet ihey feel unifeftslly

and physically; some haWi Jains tidj
weakness in the breaM, hubs, or buiy; ibejr fetl
S want of muscular ai d meutal energy, a want rf'
suiinatii-n- , and have fearful forebodings for lbs lu
lure, poor appetite, nervous irr Ubiiity, and ile'p- -'

lewneas ; tlieirsain is dry, and occasionally fibbed
and healed, thin, pallid, mi l yrhW. -

Now sudileu dealha, lunacy, and universal Je--b

lily ia loo, too prevuleu! here i and who woahrs,
when combined w.lh a chnia a I ke this, s dry air
iaipreguaieil with electric ty and galvaniein? We
have maey who have uod through sickuess,
whose life u intemperate in I debauched, or lure
seeu 01 tiers who have been near y doctored l
death by quack me licines. or by the sdrieeef
"Trie Fevully," who have impregnated theat
Willi mercury, calomel, dec.

For nil uch cavs is Or. Jueob Wibbor's g

Cordial SanguiHerm'wt especially adapted,
innsiiiiich as the above cts s and symptoms did Dr.
Webber niinwely study in tdnpiing hit ctrdiel t

iheir cure, li enlivens the torpid liver, ejtvt s'l
billions mutter from the syetem, ca edition, r
free perspiral'm (o uaveiswry lo health), pari&Vs

sod euricliee Ihe Mou I, gives strength Is the limbs

and b.idy, and is positively iufuliibla ia all aenrecs
diseases, iremMiag. or wakefulness ; , .

I here never wua a remedy which gave inch de-

light la tuc sullen r as this. The Agent cub, from

bw emu kuow.eilge of cures effected by it, cea-

se entroii.-l-v recoomien.1 it in any of the follawiag

dsreaea; NervoiiMiesa, weuknen, Inngiuir, Us if
a petite, sleep, or strength, trembling, low spirilr,
decay of the natural functions, pains ia the hes.1,

limb, or body, neuralgic or rlieuinnilo.nml ileVa
restores those to health and strength shoes eossuV

tutioini are almost broken. , ,,i
Dksilitv rsuM ihsksss, cliimtk, DisnrtTios.

oa DiOAUCiiKsr. Strength, vivacity, aud viferta
the limbs, body, and mind, is given by Dr. Jseek

Webber's Invigorating Cordial it wndtan el'
IhiMl M life through the worn-ou- t body, wesk

liml, and hrokea-dow- u coiwti lilt ions I givei aa ap-

petite, removes dru pais talauirritabilily, easies
quiet sleep, and in indeed Ihe Curst totiiv, arrviae

and snngu fier, ever made. Zt is pirely a vegeta-

ble ewupoanil, aud can be ued by the et del-

icate female. J'he reader is conncieiitionelyasiarrd

it is all ii is represented
ET In quail bottles price W two f.w $3.

Wholesale Ageiit, T. JONES, 185 Montgisa-er- y

st., Sun Fruiicitco, to whom all orderseaa be

addiaraed. - Feb.a7m3

Vine Teeth, Hair, aad Mhla, far J ets.

Lafoiil's West India 8onp Tooth Root is s
deuiilrice, lathers iu the monlli like sest, a

J..I .. .1... ...... Ik Ijtalh.. BnlilheSw ww wib(i, .,.iv-..- ...v r
(without injuring,') tho susniul, purifies the bresta,

aud by iu lathering pioperty cleanses ihesttals,

miho, nun inrne. ,

For dressing and forcing tha growth af Ihe as,
Junea' Coral Hair Reetorativo. These art Us

. ..... ..... J..S a,nn
quahtiea : 11 will lores tne nair io gn ---r

iu falling ont, cure scurf, or dsndruh. dresi lha

hsirbeautifnltv daik.soli, silky. Pries S W

esnte per bottle.
For euring eruptions, pimples, freckles, sunbars,

tan, and discolored skin, the beaaiilid effeels s

Jones' Italian Ckemicol Soap delight all whs tat
it It makes ihe mort eoarne, red. and yes
white and clear aa a yuuug obiWV It ' eawllissr-an-

softening for infante, and is the best shsnag;

Bold at tha above prieea at every rwp.'"'.... ... . , a .PmumIOI.erug mors iu California ana urrgoo. -r-- --

T. JONE8, 183 Montgomery st 8ss Frsacsiea

Jfotlce . ..
HEREBY G1VKN ihstamei- isg ai-mis- wiuere

IS of the Jieteria and 'Hsme lJ
Vsl--

"iff! s?.!: S
pose of electing a President, Secretary, snt soe-m- are

Trearwseod providiag
fat aubeenpuon ol aloes as proviueu j
granira to saia iompmny m -.

tafi.
persona intereatad is a Railroad from

lain and Engena City, are reqoe -

, LOUiaWESTiCOTT,
j.RMOOUKS.
JOSEPH HOLMiSt
JiM3 WELCH,

'r.s. on is-.- a

CAN EMAH HOTS'- -

CANEMAH, O.T.
si

HAVE opened tha above aI Canemah.whrra I will be n hPPr KVl
wait opus my friends and tne I"T , v

trneraUv. ROBT.

TO UP wiBuy.w"- -:
TAM Bw rtllmg fctf a heavy M -
vtriety at CIGAHS TOBAUO sf g
eh.ce.lbr.ke-.h- -, tvra.,1""JJ,,.
Th-e- who want a barg...

Orr;onCi7;Veb 13. U


